
BIG STRIKE BEGINS

Canadian Pactfic Railroad and

Machinists in Struggle.

.TWELVE THOUSAND HEN QUIT

Every Union Mechanic on Road from
Ocean to Ocean Slops Work

When Ordered.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 6. Trades
unionism in Canada has given its defy
to the Canadian Pacific railway. With-
out any untoward incident or ostenta-
tious show, the mechanics and kindred
workmen yesterday quit work nnd nil
shops, big and little, on this great sys-
tem arc idle.

It Is estimated that 12,000 men went
out, tho largest number being 2,200
in Montreal and 1,500 here. Two
thousand men left work between Fort
William nnd Vancouver, all nt the dic-
tates of the executive board. Even
old workmen in line 'for pensions went
home, and it seems to be the most
complete tie-u- p in the history of rail-
way shops in Canada. All the work-
men employed around the trainsheds at
tho depots went out and conductors
and engineers caused somo delay In
the service, by insisting on trains be-

ing properly made up before they
would take trains out. Every wheel
in the shops stopped and every fire
died out when the whistle blew several
short blasts, caretakers and shop fore-
men alonei being left to put the places
in shape for the period of idleness
bound to follow.

The Canadian Pacific railway's view
is that tho Anding of the board ap
pointed at the request oi the men
should, in the company's opinion, bo
binding on the men. Tho Canadian
Pacific railway not only did not seek
arbitration, but, believing tho board
to bo hostile to its interests, withdrew
its representatives and the government
appointed another arbitrator to repre
sent tho company, who therefor was
not accepted by the company. Despite
these facts the board so constituted
gave a finding which was accepted by
the Canadian Pacific under protest.

REFORMS BY SULTAN.

New Cabinet Asked for and Several
Grafters Arrested.

Constantinople, Aug. G. Said
Pasha, the grand vizier, and the newly
formed Jmlnistry have resigned. Tho
sultan has accepted the resignations,
nnd tonight invited Lemallediu Ef-fen-

the Sheik ul Islam and Kiamil
Pasha to form a new cabinet.

The notorious Fehmi Pasha,
of the council of state, has beon

lynched at Yenishair, in the vilayet of
Iirusa, Asia Minor.

Mcndud Pasha, San Rami Pasha and
Recid Pasha, respectively
of the interior and marine and ex-pr- e

fect of Constantinople, wcro arrested
today and conducted to tho ministry of
ponce amid hisses of the populace.

The arrcstsThavo been ordereud of
prominent officials of the old regime,
and Tehln Pasha, ex-fir- st secretary to
Abdul Ham Id, and Abdual Huda, court
astrologer, havo been taken into cus
tody.

REPORTS EXAGGERATED.

Loss of Life at Fernie Not So Great
as First Believed.

Vancouver, D. C, Aug. C Pros-
pects in tho region of Fernie are
brighter today, and everyone is taking
new heart.

Tho coroner said today that the
deaths in Fernie City will not exceed
20. Of tho 02 persons said to have
been burned in the Elk RIvor Lumber
company's logging camp, all but two
are now accounted for. The relief or-
ganizations are doing systematic work.
l'atrols of special constablos nro in

births
are being coast

(iaTi lothers from temnorarv nlacos

jjromuiieu rermo more orueny
than ever before.

Dubuque,

will bo said. Thcro will no
Tho burial will be private. It is pre-
sumed that Rev.
Westminster Presbyterian church,
officiate. There will bo no honorary
pallbearers. Interment will bo Lin-woo- d

cemetery here. A commlttco of
senators will

Algeria Is Shaken
Constantino, Algeria, Aug. C. ed

shocks of earthquake were felt
here afternoon and tonight.
casualties wero reported.

RTE HEARINGS SET.

Interstate Commerce Commission to
Meet In San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 7- .- It was an-

nounced hero today that tho Interstate
Commerce commission will meet in San
Francisco August IS, to tako up mat
ters relating to tho freight rate contro-
versy between the commission nnd tho
railroads that havu grown out of tho
new freight tnrilT order by tho com-
mission on shipments of lumber from
points In tho Willamette to Snn
Francisco nnd Bay point.

It is likely that the commission
also hear complaint from tho trans-
continental railroads regarding the
new ruling on Oriental tnritTs, nt its
Snn Francisco meeting, which will be
one of tho most Important sessions of
the year.

The government officials here pro-
fess to bo ignorant of the commis-
sion's program, but admit thnt the
lumber rate controversy is to bo con-

sidered.
The commission has been subpoena-

ed to answer In Federal Judge Mor-
row's court to show why nn injunction
should not bo issued restraining the
enforcement of the new lumber rates.
The officials of tho Pacific Mail com
pany nro preparing to submit their ob
jections to tho lato ruling of tho com
mission regarding tho publication of
overland tariffs on Oriental shipments.
The new rule requires the publication
of overland taritTs nnd tho steamship
people say they would be forced to
out of business because competition on
tho Pacific ocean forces them to give
tho Oriental shipper n lower rate than
they give the American shipper. A
strong protest is to bo made.

FIGURES ON FIRE LOSSES.

Railroads and Coal and Lumber Com-
panies Make Estimates.

Toronto, OnL, Aug. 7. J. L. Lind-
say, president of the Crows Nest Coal
company, summarized the Northwest-
ern tire situation thus in a dispatch re
ceived here:

The fire area is about 30 miles long
nnd from two to ten miles wide, and
is still burning In many places at the
outskirts, but Michel is safe, except in
the case of high winds, and may be
even then. Hosmcr is quite safe and
Coal Creek may be said to bo almost
certainly safe.

Tho loss of tho Crows Nest Pass
company, owning mines at Coal Creek
nnd Fernie and Michel, will be $200,-00- 0,

and the Canadian Pacific railway
will lose 5200,000. The Great North-
ern railway will lose about $200,000,
and the lumber company not less than
$1,000,000. The loss of timber to tho
Crows Nest Pass Coal company will
not be less than $1,000,000. The loss
to tho city of Fernie will bo not less
than $2,000,000.

STARTS GRAIN-RAT- E WAR.

Great Western Makes Slashing Re-

duction From Western States.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Changes in grain

rates which may have a
effect upon thejmovement of the com
ing crops have been announced by the
Chicago & Great Western railroad.
That lino has filed tariffs putting
equalized into effect between
Omaha and St. Paul on grain coming
from west of tho Missouri river. The
new rates vary between and 10 cents,
the former charges having been 1 1 and
12 cants.

The new rates apply to all torrltory
on the Missouri Pacific and Burlington

whore the through rates are
less than the sum of tho local rates in
and out of Omaha. Tho Great West-
ern says that in all such cases it will
tako the haul East for what is left of
tho rate.

Officials of other roads assort that a
general grain-rat- e war may result.

Bolster Up Hop Prices.
Sacramento, Cal Aug. 7- .- There is

a rumor to tho effect that the hop--
ami dealers In this ami Yolo

counties will hold a meeting in this
city in a few days to take drastic no-

tion to steady the hon which
1 - -- f - t M '

charge of tho camps, and sanitary ,l '" .,B u"er,m' ?r0'" uvef
mW r frtrtu nrrnw n,i t? production. Tho movement is
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Fined Under Pass Law,
Funeral Service for Allison. I Helena, Mont., Aug. 7. Convicted

Iowa, Aug. C Tho func- - P" a charge of violating tho antl-pas- s

ral service for Senator William Boyd aw C. Watts was fined $800 nnd
Allison will be held at 4 o'clock Satur-- 1 Gertlo Williams $100 in tho
day afternoon at tho family home on,courrt today. Watts, who Is a Great
Locust street. A brief eulogy will bo

' Northern brakeman, secured a pass for
pronounced. A simnlo prayer service his wife and gave it to tho Williams
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woman. Uoth wero Indicated,
was tho first conviction of this
ever had in Montana.
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Flames Lick Up Whiskey.
Midway, Ky Aug. 8. Six Im-

mense bonded whisky warehouses of
Grccnbaum Bros.' distillery at this
place are threatened with total de-

struction by fire. Four of the ware
house buildings wcro reduced to ruins
and the others aro now on fire. A con-
flagration is threatened which will

i wipo out the whole of the town.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST 1

MAY LOSE WATER.

North Powder Company Has Prior
Right Over Farmers.

Baker City- - Thnt tho ranchers in
somo tortious of tho North Powder
country nro to sulTor tho loss of witter
nt this important time of the yenr Is
evident If tho order goes into effect
thnt wns made by the North Powder
M. & M. company, which owns nnd
operates tho flouring mill nt thnt sta-
tion.

Tho company has prior w.tter rights,
but in tho past luts had n surplus of
water. It wns decided to divide the
water with ranchers who would put
land in cultivation, the division to
continue until any, time it wns found
necessary to have the whole supply for
milling purpose. Crow have been
planted nnd the desert soil rescinded
admirably to the tiller's elforts.

Now, however, the water supply is
short, nnd the milling company wns
forced to order nil witter belonging to
their wnter right to be turned Into the
cnnnl thnt feeds the mill supply.

the hardship thnt will bo worked on
those who have spent their time nnd
work in cultivating lnnds thnt were
watered by thu mill's surplus will
probably be hard. According to the
opinion of many, however, there was
nothing else for the mill to do in order
to protect its business.

GOOD ROADS MEET.

Every County In State Will bo Repre-
sented This Year.

Portland Nearly every county in
Oregon will be represented nt the good
road conference to be held in Port
land, August 11. Among the most
distant will be Lake county, which
will send delegates to counsel with the
men from Eastern nnd Western Oregon
on the best remedies for existing rood
conditions.

County Judge B. Daly, of Lakevlew,
has written to tho Portland Commer
cial club, nssuring thu management
that his county will be represented.
lie snid:

"Wo hnve not been Saying much, but
we have been up nnd doing until wo
now hnve 300 miles of ns good roads in
Lake county ns can be found in any
county in Oregon. Lnke county, with
its 5,000 acres of land to ever)' voter,
has already a per capita income of over
$260 per man from thu livestock in-

dustry alone. When wo get railroad
facilities to ship to the markets the
splendid products of our orchards,
farms, mines nnd forests, then watch
Lake county grow."

Dig Hay Crop In Tillamook.
Tillamook --The hny hnmmt will be

completed this week, with the excep-
tion of oat hay. The weather luut
been fine the past two weeks for g,

but previous to that the heavy
fogs at night tnadu curing somewhat
slew. Another bumjwr hay crop is In
the barns, ami the large dairy herds In
Tillamook county are well provided for
for the next winter, ami as the mead-
ows are greon and will remain so all
summer with nbundnnce of green pas-
ture, the cheese factories are receiving
a much larger amount of milk than in
previous years.

Smut Eats Up Machines.
Pendleton Srnut has caused the de

struction of two threshing machines in
Umatilla county during tho past week.
ami another was burned, hut the origin
of tho fire in the third instance is un-

certain. Those who lost machines aro;
Isaac Christopher, Frank Brotlverton
and J. Hudcman. The Christoplmr and
Huduman machines were blown up by
the explosion of smut dust, it fire fol
lowing in oach instance. The other
machine burned while Iwlng moved
from one field to another.

Hop Crop Worth Picking.
Salem - Salem hopmon do not agree

with Joseph Harris that tho hop crop
will be larger than thu demand uml
that the crop will not all be picked.
Dealers interviewed estimate thu crop
at from 00,000 to 120,000 bulos, ami
indicate their belief that there will be
few, if any, growers who will not pick
their hops. The dealers ugreo that the
crop will bo good if the weather contin-
ues favorable. No one will venture an
estimate as to price.

Gobbling Up New Whoat.
Pendleton Wheat has advunced an

othor two cents In tho Pendleton mark
et, with the result that probably 200,-00- 0

bushels have changed hands within
the past two days. The purchases nro
being mado on a basis of 75 cents, and
it is not recalled when tho prices wero
so good nnd so much wheat changing
hands so early in tho season.

Reporter of Supreme Court,
Sulem Frank A. Turner, a Salem

attorney, has been appointed Supremo
court reporter to succeed Judgo R. G,
Morrow, who resigned. Judgo Mor-
row had been reporter for tho Oregon
Supreme court 10 years and had issued
more reports than all his eight prede
cessors comuineu.

UIQ APPLE CHOP.

Over 1,000 Cars of Shipping Stock
Will bo Produced This Year.

Portland Oregon will hnve over
1,000 curs of lino applet to ship this
yenr, ns compared with nbout 000 enrs
Inst yenr. Crop prtxqtects on tho whole
nro favorable, though somo sections of
tho state nro doing better than others.
Hood Ktvor will have its banner crop,
though it wns feared earlier In tho
season thnt some dnmngo hud been
done. Tho shipments from Hood Itivor
valley will bo between 400 nnd R00
cars, ngiiitist 200 curs In 1007. Tho
(irund Hondo valley is preparing to
send out 1100 cars, double tho number
shipod Inst year, while Met I ford grow-er- a

expect to dispatch about 200 earn,
ns they did Inst season. In tho other
apple sections of tho stnto tho condi-
tions nro reported ns good or a little
better than they were Inst season,
though it is known thnt somo varie-
ties, Baldwins ospoelnlly, will run
lighter than last year In tho Willam-
ette valley, nnd it is also snid tho val-

ley Newtowns nnd Kpitxonbtirg will
not produce tho "crop they did n yenr
ago. Prices thnt will bo renllzod on
shipping stock will bo governed by
conditions in thu Eastern states, where
tho yields nro reurtod to ho compara-
tively light.

Knights of Grip Win.
Snlem Willlnm McMurrny, general

passenger ngent of tho Southern c,

has advised thu committee of tho
Travelers' Protective nssoclntlon, hnv- -
ing tho matter in hand, thnt if tho
traveling men would withdraw their
complaint before tho railroad commis-
sion 2, 000-mil- e books would Im Imme
diately Issued, good on nil tho llarri-mn- n

lines in Oregon, Wnshinglim and
Idaho, for tho lint rate of $60. This
Is what the traveling men Imvo lnon
lighting for for two years nst, uml
they nre Jubilant over the successful
outcome of the matter.

Dairying Exhibit to be Feature.
Portlnml An Immense dairying ex-

hibit will Ik tho feature of thu coining
Oregon state fair in September, if
plans of tho Dairy association officers
aro carried out. Theso plans now
promise to bo more than fulfilled.
Mrs. S. A. Yoakum, vice president of
tho association, who has been touring
the Willamette vnlley in tho Interest
of the exhibit, came to Portlnml from
Salem ami doKirtod for Tillamook
county. She is said to bo doing much
good in arousing thu enthusiasm of
dairy cow owners.

y

PORTLAND MARKETS,

Whoat Club, 87c per bushel ; forty-fol- d,

8fic; red Russian, B4c; bluostom,
00c; valley, 87e.

Barley Feed, $24.60 per ton; roll-
ed, $26612(1; brewing, $20.

OaU- - No. 1 white, $20.60 pur ton;
gray, $20.

Hny Timothy. Willamette volley,
Willamette vnlley, ordi-

nary, $11; Eastern, Oregon, $10.60;
mixed, $13; alfalfa, $11; alfalfa meal,
$20.

Fruits Apples, now California,
$1.26011.76 per box; cherries, .'JfiflOc
puriHWnd; poaches, 40c(i$l per box;
prunes, $1 per crate; Rartlott imam,
$1.76 per liox; plums, 40fi(60cper
box; grniioH, $1.6(Xi; 1,76 per crate.

Berries Raspberries, $1 per crate;
loganberries, $1 per crate; black-
berries, )0cfii$l.

Potatoes- - New, $1611.26 per hun
dred; old, Oregon, 76c Kr hundred;
swpet K)taUws, fl'e jier jwmml.

Melons Cantaloup, $2fi;2.76 per
crate; watermelons, 00cft$1.26porl00
loose; crated, 'e r jiouml addition
al; casabns, $2.7661.1 tier ilozon.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.60 por sack ;

enrrots, $1.76; beets, $1.60; beans, 7c
per pound; cAhbugc, 2c per ound;
corn, 26i80c jier dozen; cucumbers,
$1 orlox; eggplant, 10c por pound;
lettuce, bend, 18c per dozen; parsley,
16cier dozen; pons, 4c pur pound:
peppur, 86 10c per pound; radishes,
12'vc per dozen; spinach, 28c per
pound; tomatoes, 76cfti$l per crate;
celery, $1.26 por dozen; urtichokus,
7Gc per dozen,

Butter - Extras, 27c per pound;
fancy, 26c; choice, 20c; store, 18c.

Eggs Oregon extras, 26c tier dozen:
firsts, 230124c; seconds, 22022kc;
thirds, lCft20c; Kastern, 2.'li21c.

Poultry--Mixe- d chlckenH, lie por
pound; fnncy hens, 12c; roosters, 0c;
spring, lie; ducks, old, 8c; spring, 12
0il24c, geese, old, 8c; goslings, 10
wiic; turKoys. out, JHfjiiUe: young,
20i24c.

Veal Kxtrn, 8(8cper pound; or-
dinary, 7W'7Jc henvy, 6c.

Pork Fancy, 7c per pound; ordl-nur- y,

0c; large, Cc.
Mutton Fancy, 8(ft9c.
HopH 1007, prmle utid choice. 4 k;

fCc per pound; olds, 2(n2ic; con
tracts, Mi.lQc.

Wool Kustern Oregon nveriiL'o best.
lOffilOiic per pound, nccordlni? to
shrlnkago; valley. lGtfllGkc: mo
hair, choice, 1818c.

8ENATOR ALLI80N DIES,

Death Comes ns Shock, as Few Were
Awarn of Illness.

Dubuque, Inwn, Aug. 6. Honnlor

Wlllluni Boyd Allison died hi lilts Lo-

cust street homo nt 1 illll o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. With him nt disso-

lution wcro member of his household

nnd n physician. In it bulletin an-

nouncing his death Doctors HnuroCK
nnd Lewis gnvo heart failure ns tho
cause. Tho announcement of tho sen-ntor- 's

death rntno ns it shock to his
nolghlairs, us few wore aware of his
Illness. Though for tho past two yrnrs
.Senator Allison hud been ill declining
health, mid though ho sulferod tho loss
of much vitality during thu present
summer, no news had gone out from
his homo Indicating tho gravity uf his
illness.

Senator Allison sulferod from tho
worst form of prostatic onlnrgemeut
nnd n kidney alTeetlon made relief
even more difficult to ulford. As is
usual In such ruses, tho senator suffer- -

od frequently from period of fatui-
ties nnd wonknos. Thio spells Imvo
frequently occurred of Into. Tho last
of them had its beginning on Friday
nml dually resulted In tho patient's
death.

CLOUDOURST IN ARIZONA.

Olibeo Sudors to Extent of 5100,000
From Water,

lllsbee, Ariz., Aug. 6. A cloudburst
this nfterhoon did nbout $100,000 dnm-ag- o

In BIsIh'o. Ono sldu of Msin
street. Including tho Mdolllce, in loss
thnn ten minutes wns rhnngetl from
200 yards uf stores, costly saloons nml
business houses to n mass of wreckngo
by rocks, water nml mud thnt came
tumbling down olf tho mountain side.
Postmaster M. K. Cass lily nml Hlierllf
Jack White, who wero in tho

office, narrowly escnd with
their lives, ns did the force of IH girl
employed In tho Ixmtolllfo, when tho
Inrush of wnter, almost without warn-
ing, struck the building.

Hugo tHMildrr nml tons of dirt slid
Into the first floor of tho KMtolllco
where tho force wns at work. Consid
erable mail wns wnshotl away or dam-
aged by mud nml water. MIm Clara
LartH'ti, of Chicago, was rescued from
live feet of wntor Into which she had
fallen by MIm Bnrr, another clerk.

Thousands of torts of rork nml dirt
wore wnshotl down tho ntouutntn ski
Into tho streets, where It wns piled up
from live to 20 feet high.

TWENTY LOGGERS MISSING.

Mill Men May Have Perished In Fire
About Hoimnr.

Vnncouver, B. C, Aug. 6. Up to
this evening 18 ImmIIos bad boon found
in the ruin cnusod by the lire nt Per-
nio.

Tho logging crew of the Klk Lumlwr
comjmiiy, consisting of nbout 20 men,
Is still missing. They wore nt work
im the mountain north of Iloirur nml
nothing has yet lwn hoard from them.
Sumo Mievo thnt tho entire wrty Iwts
Mrihed in the llam.

The only iKMHHhlu wny of orntw oiwii
to thorn wns to cross tho mountain
range. If they sorrei-do- it will bo
several days yot before thoy could

rench Pernio by n circuitous
route. No human Imlng would umlor-tnk- o

to reach them ncross thu lairmd
nrea nt tho present time.

Fire Devours Michel,
Vnncouver, II. C, Aug. 6. For three

lays thu people of Michel havo fought
for their homo with death at the door.
This nfternoon thoy wero beaten nt
the game. The city, tho socond In
size in tho devastated district of Knit
Knotonny, start.il to Inirn In real ear
nest nt dusk this evening.

Nothing can save it from lying a
hosp of ruins oven more complete than
Pernio by tomorrow inornlni?. Th
background of Fernie In every direc-
tion, except tho niwnlnga up nml down
the valley, Is a mountain. Tlwro I

mo main streut running through tho
center of the town ami tho railway
runs ilown thu center of tho street.
Two rows of houses on each side have
thuir buck yards abutting against the
mountain.

Respond to Japan's Call.
Snn Francisco, Aug. 6. The chnin- -

nor or commorcu nt u meeting today
considered tho Invitation received from
tno 'ioKlii chninber of common-,-.

...its ... " 'P
wiucn wuh sunt with the winctlou of
trie Japanese government, for t h rum.
mercinl bmllos of thin and other cltloH
to visit Jnpmi with n view of Improv-
ing the trudo between tho two conn,
trios. It developed that ninny Inquir-
ies find been received bv itn.
chamber from Kits tern cltltos, nnd it
committee wns npjiointod to ascertain
how mnny desired to make thu trip.

Monument of Groat Quako.
.?" !''ru"ci8C0' Aug. C. The new

Relief Homo for thu nged nnd Infirm,
erected at u cost of $ 160,000 from tho
surplus money contributed for thu re-li- ef

of sufferers by tho earthquake mid
II ro of April 18. 1000. wn rr.ii .i..
dlcnU-- todny nnd turned over 'to thucity. It is located on tho Almshau...
tract south of tho Goldtn Gate,

WILL OSE JAPANESE

Ciiiiiiilliin I'licHI:) l)i!ti;niiliii!il Not

to (ilvu In to Moil,

SETTLE DOWN I'OK LONG SIIIGE

Cars and Engine Now Accumnlatm! in

Wait Will Prevent Ulockmln

of Wheal Crop.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. H. A quut
preparation for a long siege by tho
men nml continued retlroiiro regnrdit g
their intentions loenlly arc the fun
il res of tho Cnnndlnii 1'ncdlf strike tl
evening. No imn In largo mini r ,

Imvo romo Into tho city from rill i r
Kastern or Western Mlnt, althoiifli
rimmr nro rifo thnt n iHrgo routing! i.

is duo hero tonight. Pickets Nro
guarding tho entrance to iIiom hi I

nil rnllriKul terminal. A number of
women hnve plnred nt work
cleaning cur. Tost I tig of rnrs Is g.
lug on ns umihI, tho work Mug dor,o
by foremen.

Muss meeting wero held tonight
nml niklrossos given in their nntivo
tongue to Huiignrlnn, Hermans mA
Russinn. J. II. MrVey wns nukid
thl afternoon If tho other orgnnna
Hon rouiHTtid with railroad work
wero likely to go out mhi, Ho rr
piled:

"If Jthoy nro truing nut soon 1 don't
know of it. If thoy wont out without
millro thoy would hr breaking their
Iriwclnd "

Tho ('nmvllun I'nrlrV Railway o-u- i

(wny ymdenlny priHrtotl nil Hmnoi
wlm hod been serving in tho l,n
ruumlhotiMi to w wwm. When crop
Iw'gln to rmivo tln-r- e will w larger dr
mnitd for onglrHHni and rtnim n thit'i
nt proton t.

Tit potnaiiy's locomotive nml r- -ll

Ing toek nro nt itresotti in em-rll-t 1 1

romlttHtfi, tho dry summn- - havug
rftud little wear. Itmiidm .'loo J up
nne morhanlra traltwd in tW rnd
rod hoM of tin Pacific fol stntrs
nml in tehniral rmd nre rn ing
nml nro Mug distributed v. hero urn
snry. Sleeping ami dining enr hnto
Item drawn up rlw to the shoxi to
provide nrromimlfltlw for the mm
union workmen, guarded by cia
constable.

SANTA FE FINED S7.000.

round Guilty of Giving dig Rebate
Milked as Uonut,

Chlmgo, Aug. 8. Th Atchis.ni,
ToHkn A Jinnta p railroad, by ita
rwurwel, plen.UI guilty to rrbntmg to
lay nml was no f n fine of ;,ihh)

by Jutlgo Itethen in the I'mNil .Statt rt

Ilistrlrt court. Th gtivef nnirnt, rep
resoiitod by Ditrlc( Attormy Idwn
W. SIiim, proved that n Imhiiu pmd by
the rallrostd to th Cnrdm fil .Sugar
A ltml company, of Cnnlni City,
Knn., wn In olfeel n Tho
railroad coinHiiiy, tltroiigh its ileitis
trial denrtment, oirerwl thr Garden
City nMorn n Imhiim of $6o,imhi f, r
locutlng on its Kite. Tin I onus whs
imld a freight wm hipMl, nnd n
yenr ngo tho Inml romny had id
$2A"l)0 In freight rlinr!e nnd had rt
colvl $1 1,000 of It Uck In homi.

HENEY ON THE RACK.

Questioned About $30,000 Fee From
Water Company,

Snn PrftMcUwo, Am. H. AsiUiL
District AtUtriwy Kiwis J. Htn.y
wss tslny iilared hi tU witm-- s ktai
in the preliminary exaitilnation of ,l,
rnliam Rwef in th mllce court n n i

xM.rt n attorneys' frs and inter-.-gate-

by Ruef's rounsrl rrgunling
receipt by Henry of a fn ,f

$80,000 from tli Contra CkIh Wuti r
iinwiiy. This whs done natensibl.v to

offset the tliory advHnre.1 by the pr- -
mitl(ti that the receipt f $.in,iMiu
Ruef from G, II. Uinhaeii In the Park
ski trolley franchise matter w tn
Inrge n foo for legal service.

Mrs, SnRo Plans Olft,
New York, Aug. H. It Is learned

from friends of Mm. Itnuo.n ut... n.i.r
..i... i.. .i .. . . : . ' ""no is iiiiiiKing seriously or piirchusii.g
lonstltutlonul Island, In tho upixr
Hudson, oiMMito West Point, and pn
sontlng it to tho United .States govern
mont as a slto on which to erect th'
world s grimiest military preparatory
school, a Hchmil that will bo to West
Point what Kion is to Oxford nnd
Luwroiicovlllo Is to Prlncoton. She Is
Very much In earniml iilimil Him iirn- -
Jeot nnd Ih Invostlgatlnif tho inuttt r
very closely,

Death Roll In Tabriz OOO.
Tabriz, Alll.'. 8. Them hint now been

'16 llaVH1 flirhtlnir In llm lr...,lu .if 'I'n.
brlz, uml tho cnsuiiltloM, duo chlelly o
bombs thrown from mortnrs and shrap-
nel, uro oHtliimtod nt 800. Many of
mo iiuur rosuieiicoH or thu city nnd
hundreds of shops In thu basements
have been looted. Thu loss In thlH

Is placed nt more than $1,000,- -
UUvs


